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To <lt>signate thi> H11n Hahrii>l ".ilclt>rness. Angele!< Xational Fori>8t, in the
State of California. 

 

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou.<se of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, in accordance 
with subsection 3 (b) of the ,vnderness Act of September 3, 1!}64 (78 
Stat. 891), the area classified as the Devil Canyon-Bear Canyon Primi-
tirn Area, with the proposed additions thereto and deletions therefrom, 
as generally depicted on a map entitled "San Gabriel Wilderness-Pro-
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Filing of map, 
etc. 

Administration. 

posed", dated March 17, 1967, which is on file and available for public 
inspection in the office of the Chief, Forest Service, Department of 
Agricnlture, is hereby designated as the San Gabriel Wilderness within 
and as a Jmrt of the Angeles National Forest, comprising an area 
of approximately thirty-six thousand acres. 

SEc. 2- As soon as practicable after this Act takes effect, the 
Secretary of Agriculture shall file a map and a legal description 
of the Sa.n Gabriel ,Yilderness with the Interior and Insular 
Affairs Committees of the Fnited States Senate and the House of 
Representa,tives and such description shall ham the same force and 
effect as if included in this Act: Provided, however, That correction 
of clerical and typogTaphieal errors in such legal description and 
ma.p may be made. 

SEc. 3. The San Gabriel Wilderness shall be administered by the Sec
retary of Agriculture in accordance with the provisions of the Wil
derness Act governing areas designated by that Aot as wilderness 
areas, except that any reference in such provisions to the effective date 
of the ·wilderness Act shall be deemed to be a reference to the effective 
date of this Act. 

S1-:c. 4. The previous classification of the Devil Canyon-Bear 
Canyon Primitive Area is hereby abolished. 

Approved May 24, 1968. 


